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Taints.—Two DOLLAHs per annum inadvance

—Two Dosa.ssis anti Ftrx.l CEMIIi not
paid In advance. Iro sobeeeiptim
...tinned, animus at the option ante pub-

----Usher, until al/ arrange* are paid.
ADvlinerraintalvia inserted at theulna/ retest

—Large reduction to those who advertise
by the year,

Jos PRIWrILIO, ofevery dencrtption—from the
smalleet label or card to the largest hand-
bill or poster—done with dhpatch, In a
workmanlike matuser, and at the lowest
livingrotes..

Orriceon Baltimore street, a fewdoors above
the Court-ilouee, on the opposite side,
With "Gettysburg Cominier Otlioe" on the
building.

Attornies, Physicians, &c,

NY. A. DUNCAN,
A TT°ItNEY AT LAW,

Will promptly attend to all111 Will
haiku". outraged to him, Including

the prwarlar ofPenalom, Ilounty, 13aek Pay,
and all other claims agartat the United Matesand thole tioverinents.
614 ir'f;orifoQ4-nox ofDiamond, G et-

truburg, Peau'it.
April 15,18117. If

Pl=

ATTORNEY AT LAW, _
LITTIA>iTOWN, PA..

Will promptly attend n,ettamt, convey-
ance., writing of deed s, and all
other Duane...m[l.u. Ile erne.

Mee on Frederick at t, at the office for-
merly of Dr. Miorb, and latterly that of Dm.
Rinser and MeMing.

May 2Z., ly•

J. C. NI:ELY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Peetaniline attention paid to

collection of PenMous, Boultis Btu lc-
. lllticr to ttw 0. F.. eonn•r of the Ihronond.

,olt.pooug,April 0, teal. ti

EDWADI) B. DI:EVILER,
ATTOICNEY AT LAW,

WI/I faithfullyand prompt-
ly Addend to all businesaeotroaokl to IWu.—
lie the Grrumn language. Ogee at
the mune Maar, In !South Baltimore street,
near Ituller'a drug afore, and nearly opt..
bille Duaner k lleg'er'a More.

lieldyaburg,Marco

I). NrCON.AUGHE, JOHN M. SNA UTM,
A170RN1.11.1 AND f.'OLI..NIiELLOII.B.

PSiff 'ONAL:UIIY uunoeluitsl PALS
M. KRAL, rii, limo , In the Prustlee of

w, ut his office, une door Ihlitt of But hler'h
Drug Store, CluttubertflturfftArret.

Spccittl mientiou gls en to 81.11G$, COlleMlOllll
wuo settlement of 'Utter. All legit! Mini-
m,. mu ll claim+ to Peneflunh, Bounty, Runk
Pay, anti thmiuges a/gal- ma United tfifht., at
all tittle., promptly and efficiently atitetitl-
ml to.

hand Won-unix localcd, and cbolee Yarn.
for salt. In 1,4 a 1.1141 utnnrVreidern Staten.
ERE=

=

AVINti Justreturned from the University
JLI, of Maryland and Hospitals of Baltimore,
Lon lot.ated at lit:11./1.Eltittltli,and odors
his professional see, teem to the pantie.

Aprll 21, ItW, tf

=

OFFICE AND IFWELI.II4O,few dont; from the
Is. E. corner of Baltimore awl Ill& ntreets.
near terlau Church, (jet

April 18, 1,07.

=

pitysici AN, SURGEON"
ANI) ACe'OrflIEUR,Saving permanently lornled In New Oxford,

wlli praet lee Ills profession In all Its branches.
Hie (none,. and all otherg desiring his pro-
fe.sional mervirea arg rottiested to colt and
tonsult hintat his office, in er street.

',slay to, IXI7, tf
Dr. F. C. ;racy,

t_TAVING LOrArEll AT EAST BERLIN,
ADAMS VIJENTY,V-peg that by griet attention to Ids prefer-

Atonal duties tie may merit a ahem of the
publlr taitApril 2, 111116. tt'

ph. E. B. ELDERDICE,

ANNOUNCES toMx friends and the- public
that hollow returned to NEW SALEM

and reguine..l practice. Office at the Hotel.
cfC n Ightntuw n Y.0., Adam, 000lgy,
July 17, is Im•

W&

l'lMllll?okteN!'"e„.'d'offorfraMlllesie"re-
vkps to the public. °lnce at hie house, tor-,
tier of Lombard ittratt. and Foundry alley,
near the Paltread. I.:Vet-tat attention %leen lu
fikln Dateases.

Llttlestown, Nov. f, MR.

Dr. J. A. ADMSTRONG

(5'. 1:31.";kt1".7 .14„,,:, (JS:
ants county, lffers his professional services to
the public. Ile hopes,, by strict-'oftentionprofessional duties, to merit, a share of pat-
ronage.

Alay 19, 1,68. tf

.7 LA WitEXG fit HILL, M. D.,
DENTI,T,Ifits Ids office one door west of the
Lutheran chum), In Chambeniburg street, and
mppostte Dr. C. liorner's office, where those
wishing to hate any Dental upendlou per-
formed are reepeetrully Invited to ealL licr-
raaaCiTi:!Willer, ROY. Prof. M. Jacobs,
D. D., Prof. Steever.

liettyeataarg, April 11, 'St

POITTZ'S
WUOLEBA LE

DRUG AND PATENT MEDICINE DEPOT,
NO. 116 FRANKLIN STREET

BALTIMORE,, MD
(AY the disaolution of them-partnership of

H. A. Foots dr. Bro., August let, PAU, I,
David P., Foute,.juntor member of sold firm,
pihn hosed all the right. titleand Interest of
theretiring partner, N.A. Matz, for all time.
In and to the ruainufneture of Patent Medi-
cines; and, halving devoted Much time, care
mid labor in gaining a thorough knowiedge
in the compounding of these preparations, I
em tally prepared to offer to the community
FOIfTZ'S FAMILY MEDICINES

pure and unadultera. Fotres
Id!ITURE—FUUTZ'S LIFE INVIGORATOR OR
11P-ALTLI It114TuRER FOUTZ'S VEGETA IILE
I.tvzß P/ LA.— Fortes co u...il syncP—-
FOuTa's CELEBRATED HOWSE AND CATTLE
POW DERR NIIRTNEICA BALMARIC COVOIL

231" i1.171.—RIIRINER'Ii Vgnxivroz.
DAVID E. FOTJTZ,Solo Proprietor,

Agent fur "Dn. Onovx's Idnongric SALVP
AND PLA,BD," the -Dun OINTMENT,
and the 'GREAT ZINGAIII MITTENS."

•J'f also tutee ou halui a full agnortment

DRUGS, PAINTS, OILS,
Window-Ritual,; Extracts and Essences of all.
flavors; all the popular Patent Medicines of
the day • Perfumery, Hair Olin, Hale Dyes, andbilndre49 or articles needed by Merchants,
Farmers and Housekeepers. Come nod ex.
ammo my stock and prices, and if I cannot
suit you, you cannot best:OW.l in Baltimore.

DAVID E. FQIITZ,
At the old stand, 116 Franklinstreet,

Feb. 11. lana. 19

ALI,VG.F.L'S

Boot and Shoe Emporium,
BALTIMORE STREET,

TWO DOORS SOUTH OF THE. PFXBYTE-
RIAN CHURCH.

'TIRE undersigned has Just returned 'from
the city with the best and cheapest varie-

ty of Boots,Shoes and Gaiters, forepring and
Suninar, ever offered in Gettysburg.
stock consists of

LADIES' CONGRESS-GAITERS,
LA DIES' BALMuItAI. GAITERS,
LA..I)IES' COMMON GAITERS,

.

IN LARGE VARIETY,
GENTS' FRENCH CALF BOOTS,
GENTS' AMERICAN CALF BOOTS,
GENTS' KIP BOOTS,
GENTS' CONGRESS GAITERS,
GENTS' CALF BA.LMORALS,
GENTS' SUPPERS,all styles,
GENTS' BROGANS. AC., AC.

MISSES' -WNW-LESS GAITERS,
MISShIS' BALMORAL. GAITERS,
MISSES' 3IOROCCO ILALMORALS,

AC., AC., dtC,, de.
BOYS". CONGRESS GAFFERS,
BOYS' CALF BALMORALS,
BOYS' BROGANS, AC., AC.

INFANTS' SHOES, all styles,IN LARGE VARIETY.
Also, hoots and Shoes of a% owntnanufecture

constantly on hand.
Allwill be told at the lowest living profits

Buyers, from town and country, are Invited
to call ondexamine goodsand prime before
purchasing elsewhere, feeling confident thatcan please all whomay call,

The al ANDPACTURING of Boots, Shoes
and Gaiters will also be Carried on, in all Its
branches, before. Ftepairing done on short
notioe. Hy employing nose but, first-class
workmen, and using none but the choicest
leather,hefeels conndent of maintaininghis

enter reputation. Certainlynothingwill be
• undone to deserve It. •

nkful for past favors, he Solicits a eon-
nuance of publicpatronage.

D. B. hI.INOEL.
Gettysburg, April/7.1M. •

NEW BALMY.

NENif.PORT s ZIEGt.EII.,
MECHANICAL ItAIMIZA

loath Weskit:gib* Street, coM'atinate from
the )6krto Rotel, OETTYSEMELG, Pa. Con-
stantly on hand, the beet Of

BREAD,pitAckgrm, CAKES d MEM:EI&
Persons wishing fresh Bread will be served

every morning, by leaving their names and
to plresigease. GiveasaencemetheBakery. Every effort made

gO, ISWit tff,
call.

Hire - Voeltis!
CliAlstnnoorthinedirlth • recent Act
of tholomittlattre Perimillmolls. Soldier!
are dintlMMitt sitnet dell_y InMt+ metier.

M. D. 130LTZWORTH,
'lflam

Adams county.
6, •

*NW .atr aticariMarn
i.u.4
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By 11.. J. Stile

1100FLAND'S
GERMAN BITTERS,.

EMI

Hoofland's German Tonic
TOL GIREAT REMIEDIEN

POE ALL DtfILASIES O►

TILE LfIRR, STOSLACII; OD DI-
GEST' VE ORGANS.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
18 composed of the pure Juices tor, as theyare medically termed, idrinners) of Roots,Herbs, and Barks, maki rig n preparation,high-

ly, culteentrated, and entirely free from alco-
Aolk adndeurcr or any km's?.

ROOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
ISa combination of all the Ingredlente of

the Bitters, With the potent quality of Smola
C'res /Cum, Orange, die , making One of the
moat pleasant and agreeable remedies ever
offered lo theimitate,

Shoat, preferring a Medicine frac from Ale°.
of le adlitaliture, ti ill use

Hootand's German Bitters.
Those who hang no obJe, tlouto the conall

tuition of the Bittern, 1.1.2 i IStiAtCli, Willone

Hoofland's German Tonic.
They are both equally good, and contain

the Male medical irtuen, We choler be-
tween the two being L. mere matter of taste,
the Tonic being the moot palatable,

The stomach, from a variety of mutes, much
an Ill.ligustion, I.,!.spt pslc, NerN OUI I ht,i/JI)
etc., Is et r) apt L.l/ hlwe Its functions de-
rungetl. 7lle LI, el, NytnrOltlll7lllg a. It
Willi the mAtruaelt, then bet .plUell atti led, the
result of 1411101 k that the pattent .utters Crum
several or lucre at the tollttwlng
(M)NSTITAXI4.,X, YMITIAINCE, INWARD

tn, DIAe,D THE
HEAL, AviDlTy OF THE M romAcH,
NiUsEA, HEkItT-lIL RNLine:UHT
FOR FOi FULs,LNE.,WEItiHT
INTi!t:rrromAcumoca EaUcTA-
TIoNS, SINKINo Oft FLI"TTER-
INU AT THE FITOF THE SToM-

Aelt, E,WINMINu OF THE HEAD,HURRIED OftDIFFICULT BREATH-
ING, FLUTTERING AT THE HEART,

CHOKING Olt mrk. ecATINU mF.NNA-
TIoNS WHEN IN A LYING POsTURE,
DININIW4 OF VL',ION, DorsORµ"LI4IBEFORETHE DULL PAIN IN

THE HEAD, DEFICIENct pEutipE
RATIO N, YELLoWNEsst IFTHE IN
AND EYE.," PAIN IN TIIE:ADE HAI R,
CHEST, ' ETC., SI IWEN
FLUSHES OF III:AT, 11CHNINC:
IN THE FLF-SET, CONSTANT

AUIYSFUM.LI I' EVIL, AND &I EAT
LEl'lti~ SIUS OF MPIIIIT~

Thenufferer from tin., dtaeasesx hould ex-
crelne the greatent eaution in the nelectlon
of s remedy torhis cone, pun lukcing only that_
oh!,h he is axNured nom hix Invent Wrationn
and twin Iflea po,ex.e. ttovine-Hi, inskillfu Ily
colopoundeld ix tree (rain hijurams iugrecti-
entco, and hux extablifdled for Itself n reputa-
tion for the core of these di /....:11.11. In thin
connection we would submit LllO6O well•
known remetite,—

HOOFLAND'S GERMA\BITTERS
MEI

UOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.
PREPARED BY DR. C. M. J 1 Cti.so)l,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Twenty-two yepre Hint, they were neat In-

troduced into this country from Germany,
thalami which Lime they hate undoubtadiy
performed more cures, and benented suffer-
ing humanity toa grater extant, than any
other resnodies known to the public., . .

These remedies x•111 eflectually cure Liver
Complaint, Jaundice, %pepsin, Chronic or
Nervons Chronleldarrho,s DP.erizre
/Arnie Kidneys, and all lilseavexarhAng from a
Disordered Liver, Stomach,or Itit, etina.ls.

DEBILITY,
RenoWag Irom any uactaa whatever; PROS-

TRATION OF THE SYSTEM, Induced by
Severe Labor, llardahlps, Expo-

harm ?even, dm
There is no medicine extant equal to thess,

reatedhai In such cases. A tone and v Igor is
imparted to the whole system, the appe-
tite is strengthened, fo/xl Is enjoyed, the
stomach digests promptly, the blood is pu-
rified, the emnplealon heroines sound and
healthy, the yellow tinge is eradicated front
theeyes, a NoOM is given to the cheeks, and
the weak and nervous Invalid becommo a
strong and healthy being.

PERSONS .41)1 ANCED IN MIX
And feeling the hand oftline weighingheavi-
sy upon them, with all
and in the use of this lIITTEILS, or the
ToYllt', an elixir that Nt ttt inAtll r.ety life into
the a elms, restore In a nnmsure the energy and
ardor of more youthful days, build up their
shrunken -forme, and alt. e htalth and happi-
ness to their remaining years.

NOTICE.

EAGLE HOTEL,
NEW OXFORD, AD.4.1i8 COUNTY, PA.

TIIE nderaigned having purchased the Mar-
tin Hotel property in New Oxford, Adams

county,will conduct it In future, under the
haute of the "Eagle Hotel: He pledges him-self to spare no effort Melilla comfort of his

His table Muall have the best the
market eau afford, and Ills bar the choicestIlybors. His chambers are spacious, and can-
not fall to give satisfaction. There Is coin-
modious stabling attached to the Hotel,
which will be attended by a reliable and no.
commodating ostler. The Proprietor hopes
to receivea liberal share of publicpatronage,
and will always try to dawn e It. Remem-
ber the "Eagle,' in the northeast corder of
the Dbumead New Oxford.
=I

ll=

CASHTOWN SPRINGS.
MITT AfILFA FllO3l GEITYSBtEG

E. P. KITTIINGER, Prop'r.
MILE undersigned. having thoroughly rent-
-1 led the NATIONAL HOTEL, in CaliMott ti
with the Springsattached tinrein, invites the
attention of the public to his superior ae-
oommodstions. Persons desiring to spend a
few weeks or months in a healthy neighbor-hood, with the ad, an tag, of pure mountain
air, dally baths, trout•tishing. se., can findno more tittle( tis e p4iece. Visitors to trettyy-
burg and the liattle-field can tench It In aoouple hours' fide O'er a good road.

The Stabling norommOdationi are amongthe best In theenunty. A good table and thebest of Wit.,awl Liquor,. Charges reason-
able.

FL.Y. KITTINGER
June 19, 19/9 1, Bin

KEYSTONE NOUSE,
_

- -

CHAMBERSBURG BT., GETTYSBURG, PA.,

Wit. E. MYERS, PROPRJATOR.
quits in a new House, fitted up In the most

approved style. Itohalation is pheasant,
central and con% enient. Eery arrangement
has been made for the accommodation anti
comfort ut `nests. The Talrin W always
have the best of the market, and the Bar thebest of wines and liquors.

There is commodious Stabling attached,with an accommodating natter always Onhand,

Thir Hotel le now open for the entertain-
ment ~r the public,and u +hereofpatronage Li
sollehed. t o effort will be spared to rendereatlefartlon.

Jan. 14, /tan. tf

GLOSE INN,
YORE STREET, NEAR THE -DIAMOND

GETTYSBURG, PENNA

THE undersigned would moot respectfully
Inform his numerous friends and thepublrn generalZ, thathe has putehased thatlong establish, anti well known Hotel, the"Olobe Inn." In York street. Getteslitirg, andwill spare no effort toconduct It Ina MAU-ner that will not detract from its formerhighreputation, Illstable will have the best

the market can afford—his chambers are spa-chainand comfortable—n.l tie has held In for
his liar a full stoekol wines and lie ors. ThereIs large stabling attached to the Hotel, w Melt
Will be attended bV attentive ostler!, itwill
be his constant endeavor torender the fullest
satisfaction to his guests, making 114 house
as near a home to them as possible. He
asks a share of the public's patronage, deter-
mined as he late deserve a large part of it.—
Itemeint c r, the ..Globe Inn'' In In York street,
but mar the Diamond, or Public Square.

sAaruEL WOLF.'April 1, 1864, tf

GLOBE INN,
GETTYSBURG STAMM.

LITTLESTOWN:ADAUS COUNTY, PA

HE undersigned. haying purcbased that
'Globe Inn" property, Gettysburg

THE
Littlest°Wn, would most rtspectAdly

Invite a share of the public's patronage.
lie promises the best the market canafford

for his tuole, with the cbolenst IlqUors in his
bar, and rnmfortable bed 4 and chambers.With ounsideruble experience, he think. becan Justly claim that hekuuws how tokeepa hotel..

There hi large stabling Wangled, ns well
as —grasa lots for dr... Anaitt mire i.tleral a)a on hand—none other than an aoeorn-
thodatlngone allowed ou the premises.

Ile lathes a large share 01 custom, •nd
will space no egort wde.sen e it.

JOHN C. ZOUCK,
Land Agent,

GETTYBBURG, PA., AUG. 14, 1868

NEW OXIOBD, .4.64118 COUNTY, PA..

ILLS FOIL BALE

It 14 o well-estahllal.ed fact thatfully one-
half of the female portion 0( our population
are seldom tothe enJeyment of good health•
or, to one their own viten niiion, "never feel
well." They are languid, devoid ofailenergy,
extremely nervous, and have mtappetite.

To thin claw of persons the BITTERS, or
the TONIC, Is ritipeeially recommended.
WEAK s DELICATE C'LrILDREN
Are made strong by the use of either of

these remedies. Theywill cure every case of
MARASMUS, without fall.

JOHN GREENLRLlehtow n,-May M, Is6B. tt

EVERHART'S
FRANKLIN HOUSE,

ouRN LH OP HOWARD 4 FRANKLINSTREZTS,BALTIMORE, MD.
This Hods, is on a direct line between

the Northern Central and Italtiroore k Ohio
Railroad Depota. It has been refitted and
oondbrtably arrangedfor the convenience andthe entertainment Ofguests.

Nov. 20, 1865. tf '

Register's Notices,
Thousands ofcertificate% have accumulated

Inthe hands of the proprtetors, but space will
allow of the publication of but few. Those, It
will he observed, are men of note and of such
%Landing that they' must be bellevvd,

TESTIMONIALS. -

Hon, Cleo, W. Woodward,
Chief Justice of the'Supreme Court of Pa.,

writes:
Philadelphia,March 18, 1887.

"I find 'lloodund's (lemma Bitters' Is a
Rood tonic, useful In diseases of the digestive
organs, and of great benefit in eases of de-
bill t) , and want of nervous action In he fty

Yours truly,
-GEO. W. WOODWARD

Hon. James Thompson,
Judge of We Supreme Courtof Pennsylvania,

1-.Mlndelphin, April 2g, MEL
"I consider 'lloonsnd's German Bitters' a

minable Inedictne in case of attacks of Indiges-
tion or Dyspepsia. I can certify this from
my experience of it. Years, I-Withrespect,

JAME'S TIIOM

From Rev, Joseph H.Kennard, D. D.,
Footer of the Tenth Baptist. Church, Phila-

.! dolphin
Dr. Jurkson—Dear Sir: I have been fre-

quently requested to Connect iny name with
reconimendatlons of different kinds of inecit-
eines, but regarding tile practice as out at
my appropriate sphere, I have in all ruses
cleelinell; but with a el,r proof in various
instance, and purticularl, in my ownfamily,
of the usefulness of Dr. Hoothimi's German
Bitten, I depart for once from my usual
course, to eress my full C4l.V.htioll that,
for general ,IL:111qof the kvatrm, anti erprrzal-
ly for Lavr Compictsnl, 11 ua ark,' Und valu.thle
prrparatton, litsome eases it ma) fall , but
usually,usually, / doubt not,it will lie sery berlunclal
to those who sourer front the alcove c.a.."a.
Yours, very respectfully,

J. 11. KENNARD,
Eighth, below Coates St.

From Rev. E. D. Fendall,
Assistant-tdithr Christian Chronicle, Phlladn

I have derived decided benefit from the rite
of Hootland*Oorman Bitters, and feel it my
privilege torecommend them us a most valu-
able tonicto all whoare su ff eringfrom gen-
eral debility or front deseases arising from
derungehient bf the liver. Yours truly

E. D.-FENLIALL.

CAUTION
, Hood:oars German Kerns:llm are counter-
feited. Seethat thesignature of C. M. JACK-
SON, is eu the wrapper of each AU
others are hounterfelt.

NOTICE is hereby given toall Legatees and
other persons concerned, that the Ad-min intnitionActOAIWA; herein-titermentioned

willhe presented at the Orphans' Court of Ad-
ant‘f founty, f)r confirmation and allowance,MONDAY, the 17th day of AUGUST next,
at 10 o'clock, A. M. via:

141. The tlcatand lloolucCount of H.J Myers,
Ad mtnistrator ofAndrew Wolf, deeenaed.

144. First and noel account of John G.Brinkerhoff. Executor of the but will andtestament of MargaretBrinkerhoff, deceased.
10. The first and final account of JohnWallicy, Trustee for the male of real estate of

Henry D Rex, deceased.
14f1. Firht an'd fluid account of George B.

Brandt, Executor of the loot will and testa
oleot of Christlau deceased.. _

117. TLe -wound and final account of JacobFrey and William Boyer, Eseentors of JohnGeorge Kendller, deceased.
148L The drat and final account of HenryBishop and Henry Bair, Administrators' of

estateof Adam Amtler, deceased.
14D.The account ofAndrew Pot ley, nardian

of Henry Reuben Stalismith, minor son ofPeter Stall/mien, deceased. _
hid. The find and final account of John S.Chroolster, Adminlstrapir of estate ofJacob

L. Chronister, late of Latlmore twp.,deceased.
151.The account of W..L 'Martin,Adminis-

trator of the estate of James Murray, de-rea,d.

1110-VARMA; I.IIELI, -

Founimuts.,4Acingiagitors.
TAVERN BTANDE, CO47NTRY SEATS,

ATONE STANDEI, TOWN HOUSEN h LOTS,
. . • ~

IN PENNSYLVANIA, )IA.IINWSE, A-ND

OTHER FWATiii

Persona wlshipg es purchase so wellea es
sell property will ab well to give me a eall

at my °Mee, or oddities by letter, as shay will

find It to theirWracing%
May 111, 181:1K 17

-THE-intlinUE
Life Insurance .Cowany

Principal °aloe and Manufactory at-the
German MedicineStore, No. cca ARCH Street,
Philadelphia. Pa.

CHARLES M. EVANS. Proprietor,
Pormerly C.M. JACK,,ON dt Co.

PRICES.
Hoo German Bitters, per bottle, - SI 00

ball dozen, - uOO
BooSland's German Tonle, plit up in quart

bottles, SI 50 perbottle, ora halfdozen forg 7 60.
AgarDo not tqrget to examine cell the at

title you buy.:,onlet toget the genuine.
WForsale by Drogglate generally.
Jan. 17, 1868. 19

A DESIRABLE

TOWN PROPERTY
AT PAIVATt BALE.

anderaOrned offers at Private Bale the
old DOBBIN DWELLING, at the

Junction of the Tnneytown and Em-burgroads. in the borough of Get-tysburg. The house is substantially
built. of w. and- coutanni twelve ryerooms. There is •strong.um,er-faWngliiPrlng
of 0rst-rate water in the beienient, and
Acres of Land connected with It. The loca-tion Ls•veryatone, and with • little
additional out this could be made one ofthe moat comfortable and desirable Wanes in
the borough or Oa vicinity.
" Nov. 15,JOILN RUPP.tf

WOOL WANTED
,I,IIE highest market price will be given
I for Wool by

DUPHORN & HOFPMAII,May 2g,k7Bg. N.W. (M.'Square, Gettysburg.

U. S. BOMA.
THE First -Notional Bank of Gettysburg

wia,eaah 5110 and 1040 U. B. Bowls; also7-30 ,and OmpouruLinAßNOLD,es.GEOROE ARN Cashier.
°calk M& It

WAS - /NG 00317017ND.—Joekson's Uni-
ty venal Washing Conipoaud, by theweor which much labor is dyed, and the work

done In the beet manner,far sale at GILLES.
P/E & CO'S. A ISM yeah ean todonewithmite worth Inhard beGott water.

151 The flrkt account of Elijah Warren,
Executor of the will of Isaac Warren, Irate of
Afenalltn township, Adams co., deceaved.

153. The first amount of Ann E. Hoke sod
L,l=korn,Adult laistrators of John Hoke,

1.-1.1. The Guardianshipaccount of Charles S.WrightUuardlan of Sarah Ann, Ellis W. andrt.}.Cook, three of the minor children
of Jesse Cook, late Of Stenallen township, de-
ceased.

1.55. The Otiardlamhip aecount. of P. Mc-
Conaughy. Guardian of Murtha .1, C. Neely,
one of the minor children of Sohn Neely, de-
oease..l. v.

Ilorstio Sep:none—Next President. GOVZIENOR FOCTOOURN LETTER OF
AccsrrAncE.A IZOCISLE ACROOTIC.

lie la oar chow,: chit [tato ; Itoshall lend
O'er victor•tlPJds tho country tosuomiss;

=l=l

to the reaulta of the war, and are now
quietly, engaged In useful pursuits for
the support of themselves and their
families, and are trying by the force
of their ex•iniple to lead buck the peo-
ple of the South to the order and Indus-
try, not only essential to their well-
being, but to the greatness and pros-
perily of our common country, we see
that those who, without ability or
halluence, have been thrown by the
aghations of civil convulsion into po-
sitions ofhonor and imodt, are striving
to keep alive the passions to which
they owe their elevation. And they
clamorously Insist that they are the
only friends of our Union—a Union
that can only have a sure foundation
In fraternal regard and a common de-
sire to promote the peace, the order
and the happiness of all sections of
our land.

And, making greaTer freedota,make laws jail..
This trust we Place tohim,nor doubts nor fears
Invade ourpeltfeet faith. We know this man
On whom the vi IdEnitigcircles of the yaws
Shed larger lohtre. Let thecritic scan
Each act of his whole life with sharpest ken,
Tel shall he 110) no ;law he la,Ltdvd,

Most earnest,gEnerous, kindly of all men,
01i. wurthy.souNtrymtu. I pray give hoed;
United to tbar common °Wet stand—
Record your votes for him, mud voting WINO

your laud.

THE SECRET OF ELOQUENet.-1 owe
my success in life to one single fact,
viz a ,That at the age of twenty-seven
I commenced, and continued fru-years,
theprocess of daily reading and speak-
ing upon the contents of some histor-
ical and scientific book. These off-
hand efforts were made sometimes in
a corn field, at others in a forest, and
not infrequentlyin some distant barn,
with the horse and va for my auditors.
It is, to this early practice, in the gmat
art of all arts, that I am Indebted for
the primary and leading Impulses that
stimulated me forward, and shaped
and modelled my entire subsequent
destiny. Improve then, young gen-
tlemen, the sdperlor advautugus you
here enjoy, Let, not a day piste with-
out exercising your powers of speech.
There is no power like that oforatory.
Caesar controlled men by captivating
their affections, and swaying their pas-
sions. Theinfluence of the one per-
ished srI tit its anther; Mato( the oth-
er continues to this day.—Henry Cky.

The Views •od Polley of theTliihteeo th
President of the nailed litotes.

UTICA., N. Y., August 4, 1888
GENTLEMEN ; When, in the City of

New York on the 11th of July, in the
presence of a vast multitude, on behalf
of the National Democratic Conven-
tion, you tendered to me its. unani-
mous nomination as its candidate for
the office of President of the United
States, I stated I had no words "ade-
quate to express my gratitude for the
good will and kindness which that
body had shown to me. Its nomina-
tion was unsought and unexpected.
It was my ambition to take an active
part, from which I am now excluded,
in the great struggle going on for the
restoration of good government, of
peace and prosperity to qui' country.
But I bare been caught rip by the
overwhelming tide which is bearing 118

on to a great political change, and I
find myself unable to resist its pressure.
You have also given me a copy of the
ressititions put forth by the Conven-
tion, showing its position upon all
the great questions which now agitate
the country. As the presiding °Meer
of that ConvenBon ,I am familiar with
their scope and Import; as one of its
members, Iam a party to their terms.
They are in accord with tiny views,
and Istand upon them in the contest
upon which we are now entering, and
shill strive tocarry them out in future,
wherever I may be placed, In political
or private life."

I then stated that I would send you
these words of acceptance in a letter,
as Is the customary form. I see no
reason, upon reflection, to change or
qualify the terms of my approval of
the resolutions of the Convention.

Events in Congress since the ad-
journment of the Convention have
vastly Increased the importance of a
political victory by those whoare seek-
leg to bring back economy; simplicity,
and justice la the administration of
our national affairs. litany Repubil-
-6318 have heretofore slung to their
party who have regretted the extreme,.
of violence to whieh it has run. They
have cherished a faith that while the
action of their political friends has
been mistaken, their motives have
been good. d They must now see that
the Republican tparty is in that con-
dition that it cannot carry out a wise
and peaceful policy, whatever ifs mo-
tives may be. Dis a misfortune, not
only to a country but to a governing
party itself, when its action Is un-
checked try any form of opposition.
It has been the misfortune of the Re-
publican party that the events of the
past few yearn have given it so much
power that it has been able to shackle
the Executive, to trammel the-Judici-
ery,-eud to carry out the views of the
Most unwise and vieleut of ils mem-

bers. When this state of Wings exists
in any party, it, has ever been
found that the sober judgments Of its
ablest lenders do not control. There
Is hardly an able man who helped to
build up the Republican organizattou
who has not, within the past three
years, warned it against its excesses,
who has pot been borne down and
forced to give up his convictions of
what the interests of the country called
for ; or, if too on riotie to do this, who
has not been driven from its- ranks.
If this has been the case heretofore,
what will tseltirtretiorcrinve; with thisnew infusion of men who, without a
decent respect for the views of those
who had just given them their posi-
tions, begin their legislative career
with oalls for arms, with demands
that their States shall be regarded as
in a condition of civil war, and milli
a declaration thit they are ready and
anxious -to degrade the President of
the Dotted States whenever they can
persuade or force Congress to bring

forward new ((Attlee of impeachment.
The Republican party, as well es we,

are interested in putting some check
upon this violence. It must be clear
to every thinking man that a divirtion
of political power tends to check the
violence of party action and to assure
the peace and good order of society.
The election of a Democratic Execu-
tive, and a majority of Detnocratio
members to the House of Representa-
tives, would not give to that party or-
ganization the power to make sudden
or violent changes, but it would serve
to check those extreme measures
which have been deplored by the best
men of both political organizations.
The result would most certainly lead
to that peaceful restoration of the
Union and re establishment of frater-
nal relationship which the country
desires. lam sure that the beat men
of the Republican party deplore as
deeply as I do the spirit of violence
shoe u by those recently admitted to
seats iu Congress from the South. The
condition of civil war which they con-
template must be abhorrent to every
right thinking mail.

I have no mere personal wishes
to mislead my judgment in re-
gard to the pending election. No man
who has weighed and measured the
duties of the office of President of the
United States, can fall to he impressed
with the cares LtitN tolls of him who is
to meet its demands. It is not merely
to float with popular currents, without
a policy or a purpose. ,On t,liecontra-
ry, while our Crinstitution gives just
weight to the public will, its distin-

, guishing feature is that it seeks to pro
tech the rig,htsofmitiorities. Its great-
est glory is that it puts restraints upon
power. It gives force and form to
those maxims and principles of civil
liberty for which the martyrs of free-
oom have struggled through ages. It
declares the right of the people

OF PIlILADR.Li.Ii Lt.

921 CHESTNUT STREET

. ACCTTIIIMATED CAPITAL

$ 2 , 0 0 0 , 0 0.0 -
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AU the Surplus divided maim/log the

Policy Holders ercr,y year.-

W. D. RoIiTZWORTII, RegisterJulio 17, IStig.

DOTY'S CLOTHES WASHER.

THE ONLY TRULY MUTUAL COMPANY

Erfraclfrom Itevert of Pbrosers' Cub, N. Y.lBsl,
..Wnsntau MsentriseL—Wra.. D. Unborn,Port Ilyron, county, N. Y.,asks:

'Will the Club give us tta opinion of Wash-31achlues? Is it economy to LOU' four-
teendollars for one of Dotv's machines! Will
Itwaali farmers' clotlits clean, and not be too
hard wont for the women! Washing ma-
chines have so generally proved failures
that I sun afraid of throwing away my Ino-
-upon one.'"

"Sows Itonisims—lf you had to pay ten
times the money you mention, It would he
the best inveatment you ever made upon
you, farm. Hut you must not have that
None. (Jet the Universal Clothes Wringer
with it, and your wile sod children wilt rise
up rind call you blessed. For they will find
wuobing made easy.,

80L.111. SIT
R. C BROWNING, General Agent

.13 GbrtlandtStreet, N. Y.,
And by Dewier,. and Otiivikesoirs everywhere

Juneti, IMDS. Sin

NOAH WALKER & CO.,

IN THE CITY OENTATE

CLOTHIERS,
WABBINGTON BUILDING,

185awn 167 B.udestotratgr., asa.stwoar., aro.

VEEP constantly on handa largo and well
aesorted etoek of all kinds of goods et

moderate prices:
they supply orders for the finest to the low-

est priced articles, either ready made or
made to measure, toany partof thecountry.

They keep shoo an extensive Mock of
FURNISHING (100lJel, embracing every ar-ticle of Gentlemen's Under-wear. Also, MILI-
TARY CLOTHS and every variety of Mili-
tary Trimmings, as wellaa an assorted stock
of BRADY MADE MILITARY CiOODS.

Baltimore, Feb. 24

LOSSES PAID PROMPTLY

WESTERN PREEMPTION LANDS.
IHAVE on bawl stew TRACTS of No. /,

second hand, pre-emptleo Yards. 'motetnear Itallioads,Coultty Townade., to well set-
tled netehhorttooda welch I will sell or ex-
change-ala tale pries torReal Estate In Adams
comity, Fa.

GEORGE ARNOLD.
Feb. 7. tf

John W. Ilpten,

All latorualition will beictieerfully given.

I=

I=l

Agent. at Oegyaburg, rt.

INTO'TICE-

GING L'

LIAAMONAI3LE BARREN, Northeast cor-
n -ner of theDiamond, (next door to &Wird,.
lan's Herd,)Getqte., ps., 'where he can at
all times be Mond to attend to all busi-
ness; la hits Ihte. Re bee Whoezeenentaselitv
noes sad vrlllensure eatialscUon. Give him
• veell.

Dee.3,18110.

I WILL be InGettyal,nrg will,FLOUR, &e.,
on every MONDAY sod FRIDAY, of men

EW GOODS.—Norlis boa foil returned
from the CityWith e Imffeemortmeol.of

CaliCali and examine OHM. Mar 0. 4111.

week. Pomona who May desire me to Ihr-

nlBll them with either/louror Feed Stuffwill

leave their orders either with John L. Tate,

rio to DiattiWir744lfis, to but,
Ur

to
Dry cots, comenowore,

Am, ea nartanna Oamoor oddsDiamond.Ofttribmg.

of Danner ,4 Ziegler, stating tile kind and

quantity, when thesaute arlllbe delivered at

their dwellings.

I=l
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A Mitscurie PIN.--A good story is
told of a confident Individual, evident-
ly well "reautup" in the mysterious,
who applied at the receptlott ?nom of a
Boston Masonic Lodge for admission.
An imlnent brother, who- was quietly'
sltttng .there, but who made no sign
that he Was anybody,' requested the
stranger to be seated and- Ito would
send in for proper persons to examine
the credential's of the thaltor.

1868. DESIRABLE 1168.
NE IV G001) St !

Most .E.reellewt Assortments /

BEM for very small mattand aim atdo-
lug &Very large business.

FAKTIIONAIILF. SHADES OF FINE HILK
EZMI

=

"0, 'lt's to matter about that; I'm
all right," said the applicant, making
sundry -extraordinary 'passes with his
"hands, and contortions of visage.
„That max be, but Ithink they al.

waysexamine strangers wha,desire to
-visit the lodge,” said the attending
brother. ,

SHAD OF FRENCH
.=%l=ol

=Ad MMWDEDMEI
POPLINS.

—

FRENCH CHINTZES, PIQUES, PERCALES
AND LAWNs.

BLACK SILK), PLAIN SHAH, PLAID
BILKS.

sWISS MUSLINS,JACONET IABBLINB,
EEMM

BLACK ALPACA, COL() BED ALPACA
BLACK ALL WOOL DELAIN. •

"Well, I'm ready for 'em," said the
visitor, contidintly

"Glad. to bear it—that is quite an
elaborate breastpin you have there,',
said, the other, looking with some in-
tarestat ia big glitletter 0, which -the
visitor had conspicuously displayed
upon his shirt bosom. -
-% Aillimidt that's •a -idasrinicd pin," ie.+
plied the wearer, sweltlng oat his
breast.

RISTOIIIHM 8111.1.WLS,
THIIIET 811AWLEL

CLOTHS,_CASRIBERBE CLOAKINGEI,LIN
EN DRILLING, COW. ONADE.

TABLE cOVERB, TABLE LINEN, NAP
KINs, TOWELN.

"Indeed! Letter G—well, I sup-
pose you koow yehstihnt metals?"

"0, yes—certainly.-letter 0--etttde
for Jerusalem—a sorier• heed:platters
of us Masons, you know.!'

The irterist didn't know it, end the
applicant, It is almost unnecessary to
state, did not get any further into the
lodge.

MAKING IT PLAIN.—The preacher at
the African Church at Frankford,,re-
cently, was telling his congregation
about Moses crossing the Red Sea;
and; to make his description duffle
plain, illustrated it as follows; "S'pose
you's de children of Israel, and I's
Moses; Jersey is de Wilderness, and
Brideiburg, de Promised Land.
Well, I brings you down to de ribber,
and waves my hand up towards Pa'
cony, end de waters roll backwardto
wards Philadelphy, and we alt
over widout gitten' wet. When de

~,/,eslas' piekininny gets over I wa my
hand towards Philadelphy and I
waves my hand towards cony, and
die waters r•o-1-1-s back talivard Tacony
—and deg was fisititeldr shad dare de
nce morrdn'!" /

MENMI l't'VVlMVMmin
PLAIN LINEN HANI;JKLiiCHIP.M. EM

!SUMMERED ITANDRPRCHIP.PB,IIEM
STITcIII.I.> HANDKERCH/N-114.•

EMU effEl3l KM= ozoinumh3—A--178TocKIN G.A.
I BM constantly rec..lving the latest sty!.

of Dress and Fancy Goods. My stock com-
prises everything cmually found In a first-
class DRY GOODS STORE., to which I Invite
the attention of the nubile, feeling assunesl
that I can safely challenge oomparisou with
all other stores lu qualityof goods and low-
ness of price. _ _

---,--

A WITNESS incourt who had been
cautioned to give a precise answer to
every quesxi, and not to talk about
what he ight think the question,i/omeantv as interrogated as follows:

"Iritha drive a wagon?" -
:Isla, eir,.l do not."
''"Why, man, did you not tell my

learnedfriend eo this moment?"

J.L. SCHICK
Gettyaburg, Nifty 1,1868. tf

ADM COUNTY HEAD !

The .E.reeltior Patent Fly-AU,
.316tWatturerlerafreiyofecsaerandotud 'Wag-

er than(Ulan or I..anen Nebr. ibr
serrate ummirpußed.

/

PA7I.24TED FEBRUARY 18111, MS,

DT-BURKHOLDER., WORLEY & GROVE.
J. L. WORLEY Sole Sole Agent for tho,EXCE.L-

SIOR PATENTNET for Adaingdounty,
yffAS constantly on hand Igg'nufactured
rj. Nets of the above Patent /Also•

SADDLER. ,

HARM 4H.

BRIDLEttWHIMS,/"r.ANKETP,
~' BRAND E,_:VERI-111ING

pertaining in $ Rome furnishing establish-
ment. . _ _

ArrAGENT ,I WANTED to sell Territory
for Pstent Nets, eltso toenll. Netn on commis-slot, In the eounty. Alleunownlentlonn
should he addrenned CC'

J. L. WORLEY,
York Sulphur Springn, Mann. co.. Pa.

April 3, RIGS. tf

"No, sir, I did not."
"Now, sir, I pat it to you on your

oath, do you not drive a wagon?"
"No, sir."
"What is your occupation then?"
"I drivea horse, sir."

A G ERMAN applied to Judge8-
to beremoved from sitting as juryman.

"What is yourexcuse ?" asked the
Judge.
"I cannot speak English," he re-

"You have nothing- to do with
speaking," said the judge.

'But I cannot even understand
good English."

"That's no excuse," said his honor.
"I am sure you are not likely to hear
gccid English at this "

GREEN RIDGE STORE.
.THE undersigned has operod a

GROCERY AND NOTION STORE,
at Green Ridge, Hamilton township, A(1111118
eounly, (Ileagy'a old stand,) on the Carlisle
Turnpike, to which he Invina the attention
at the public generally. Hlastook emulate ot

SUGARS COFFEES TE.ASEIIeRETPFL IdoLis,ll4, SPICES,
ESSENCES, OILS, MEDICINES

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S HOSE.
lEL,OVER. SUMPENDEESS, NECK TIES,

HANDKERCHIEFS BUTTONS, THREADSBRUSHES, & IC., &C., ac.. &C.,

in abort, a full assortment of everything usu-
ally found in a drat-clam store of thekind.—
His stock will always befound [matt and full,
and bin prices among the set') lowest. Noeffort spared to pleaseall who may patronise
hlm.

I have delayed the mere formal act
of 'communicating to you in writing
what I thus publicly said, for the pur-
pose of seeing what light the action
of Cougrese would throw upowthe in-
terests of the country. Its acts since
the adjournment of the Convention
show an alarm lest a charge of
cal power will give to the people what
they ought to have—a clear statement
of what has been done with the money
drawn from them during the past eight
'years, , Thoughtful' men feel that
there have been Wrongs in the financial
management, which have been kept
from the public k non ledge. The Con-
gnmsional party has not only allied it.-

' selfwith military power, which 10 to he
brought to bear directly upon the
electiOns In many States, but it also
_holds itself.in perpetual session, with
the avowed purpose of making such
laws as le shall am fit, in view of the
elections which will take- place within
a few weeks. It' did not, therefore,
adjourn, but took a recess, to meet
again if its partisan interests shall
demand its reassembling. Never be-
fore in the hiatory of our country has
Congress thus taken a menacing at-
titude towards its electors Under its
influence some of theStrcles organized
by its agents see proposing to deprive
the people of the right to vote for Presi-
dent:tat electors, and the first hold steps
are taken to deatory the rights of suf.
(rage. It is not strange, therefore,
that thoughtful men see ill such action
the proof that-there are with those who
shape the policy of the Republican
party, motives stronger rind deeper
than the mere wish to hold the
cal power ; that there is a dread of
tiomeexposure which drives them on tomii6 so desperate and impolitic.

Many of the ablest leaders and jour-
nals of the Republican party have
openly deplored the violence of Con-

, gresslonsl action, and Its tendency to
keep up discord in our country. The
great Interests of our Union demand
peace, order, and a return to those in•
dusalal pursuits without which we
cannot maintain the faith or honor of
our Government. The minds of busi-
ness men are perplexed by uncertain-
ties. The hours of toil of our laborers
are lengthened by the cost of living
made by the direct and indirect exac-
tions of Government. Our people are
harassed by the heavy and frequent
demands of the tax-gatherer. With-
out distinction of party there is a
strong feeling in fayoor of that line of
action which shall restore order and'
contideneee, and shall lift of the
-burdens which now hinder and vex
the Industry of the country. Yet at
this moment those In power have'
thrown into the Senate Chamber and
Congressional Hall new elements of
discord and violence. Men have been
admitted as Representatives of some
of the Southern States, with the dec-
laration upon their lips that they can-
not live in the States they claim to
represent, without military protection.
These men are to make laws for the
North us well as the South. These
men, Who a few days since were seek-
ing as auppliants that Congress would
give them power within their respec-
tive States, are today the masters and
controllers of the actions of those
bodies. Entering them with minds
filled with passion, their first de-
mands have been that Congress shall
look upon the States from which they
come as in conditions of civil war; that
the majority of their populations, em-
bracing their intelligence, shall be
treatedas public enemies; that military
forces shall be kept up at the cost of
the people of th^orth, and that there
shall be no peace and order at the
South save that which is made by ar-
bitary power. Every intelligent man
knows that three men owe their seats
In Congress to the disorder in the
South ; every man knows that they
not only owe their present positions to
disorder, but that every motive spring-
ing from the love of power, of gain, of
a desire for vengeance, prompts them
to keep the South in anarchy. While
that exists, they are Independent of
the wills or wishes Of their fellow-citi-
zens. While confusionreigns, they are
the dispensers of the profits and the
honors which grow out of the govern-
ment of mere force. These men are
non, placed in positions where they can-
not only urge their views ci policy, but
where they can enforce them. When
others shall be admitted In this man-
ner from the remaining Southern
States. although they will have in
truth no constituents, they Will have
more power In the Senate than a ma-
jority of the people of this Union living
In nine of the great States. In vain
the wisest members of the Republican
party protested against the policy that
led to this result. While the chiefs
of the bitt rebol4on lave oubattted

—"tobe secure in their persons, houses
and papers against unreasonable
searches and seizures. That Congress
shall make no law respecting an es-
tablishment of religion or the free ex-
ercise thereof, or abridging the free-
dom of speech or of the press, or the
right of the people to petition for re-
dress of grievances. It secures the
right of es speedy and i.ublle trial hy
an impartial jury."

JOHN U. RUFF
April al. lAA ly

DISSOL UTION
Milk: partnership heretofore existing

tween the undersigned under the firm of
IIEAFPER of Petersburg, (Y. 8.,)

is herebydissolved.
All peraons indebted tosaid firm will please

make allotment withoutdelay. rather part-
ner Ls aufiworiaed to use theaaate of the Item
in the imttlerneut of the business. hold disso-
lution-to take eplet Mom the Stmt day of
May, MK 11. C. tilarArrElt,

U. W. IIECKER.July 17, 1868. am

A WOrrYttx editor relates a story of
a man who bought a lot of hogs In
Illinois and drove them Slowly to
Chicago. He was compelled to sell
at a loss of $4OO. Returning home he
was asked by his neighbors what
were the profits of the operation.

"Well," said he, "reckon I didn't
make much money out of the trip,
but [ had the company of the hogs
down."

No man can rightfully enter upon
the duties of the Presidential office,
unless he is not only willing to carry
out the wishes of the people expressed
in a constitutional ws.y, hot is also
prepared to stand up for the rights of
minorities. He must be ready to up-
hold the free exercise of religion. He
must denounce measures which would
wrong personal or home rights, or the
religious conscience of the humblest
citizen of the land. He must maintain
without distinction of creed or nation:
silty, all the privikgea of American
citizenship.

The experience of every public man
who has been faithful to his trust
teaches him that no one can do the
duties of the office of President, unless
he is ready not only to undergo the
falsehoods and abuse of the bad; but to
suffer the censure of the good who are
misled by prejudices and misrepresen-
tations. There are no attractions in
such positions. which deceive my
judgment, when I say that a great
change is going on in the public mind.
The mass of the Republican party are
more thoughtful, temperate and just
than they were during.the excitements
which attended the progress and close
of the civil war. As the energy of the
Democratic party springs from their
devotion to their causeand not to their
candidates, I may with propriety speak
of the feat that never in the political
history of our country has the cent%

o YAW o TES' I 0 rE8 !
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A MODEST young holy on Third
street, recently nurtureda repugnance
for the word limbs; said it Was vul-
gar, and fearing that she might some
day have to use it, wrote to au editori-
al friend, requesting him to mention
a snore delicate synonym. Imagine
her consternation upou receiving the
laconic reply—legs.

LICENSED AUCTIONEER,

9FFERS-his services to the yublta Bales
Criedmay iny pertof the county,atrealion-

1e rates. Having considerable experience
in the business, he flatters himself that he
will be able to render satisfaction in all eases.
Pad °gine addreso, Granite .SW, Adems mom-
fp, Pa.

Nwr. 8, 1887. ly

Nor long since, a gentleman tele-
graphed to a friend, nt Cleveland, an
interesting family affidr ae follows:
"Sarah and little one doing well."
The telegram reached destination
and read thus: "Sarah and Utter are
doing well." The recipient tele-
graphed back the startling query:
"Fop Heaven's/lake, how many'.'

A RURAL cotemporsry, In an obit-
uary notice of a friend, says: "He
was all that those who know him best
could wish. He left behind him a
blessed memory, and seven thousand
dollars in Governmentbonds."

{'PARE!—WARSt—WARE,t--A fine assort-
-11, silent of Stone atlas Ware, slap StoneWare, witha new style Coffee Pot, a firat.rate

ankle, all eheap,at
GILLESPIE* CO'S.

prONSY,—ltve jog; dear.stem pare HON
LI.Fr.CooAs bad at

GILLUM&OM
"A FON that shines for all"—the

young bootb!iiCk.

== IS

WHAT A COPPTAHEADVI..

50th Year--No. 45

of any like body been hailed with
such universal and widespread enthu-
siasm as that which ham been shove In
relation to the position of the National
Democratic+ Convection With this
the candidates had nothing to do.
Had any other or Iho+e names been Fe.
lected, this spirit would have been,
perhaps, more marked. The real and
energy of the cou•er% Mice manses
spring front a desire to make a change
of political policy, and from the cool
deuce that they can carry nut their
parp,se. In this faith they are
strengthened try the co-operation of
the great body of those who served In
the Union army and navy during the
mar. Having given nearly sixteen
thousand commissions to the otflcers
of that army, I know their views and
whites. They demand the Union for
which t bey fought. The largest meet.
tog of thesegallant aoldiers which ever
assembled was held In New York, and
Indorsed the-action of the National
Convention. In Werth. Instiget with
meaning, they culled upon the (lov-
ernment, to stop in its whey of hate,
discord and disunion, and to terms of
fervid eloquence they demand the res.
(Oration of the tights and liberties of
the Atumicatt people.

When there is adult accord between
those who proved themselves brave and
setf•sacrifrclQg in war, and those wino
are thoughtful and patriotic in Milled,
I cannot doubt we shall gain a politi-
cal triumph which will restore our
Union, bring back peace and prosperi-
ty to our laud, and will give us once
more the blessings of e, wise, economi-
cal and homed govet mien t.

I am, gentlemen, truly yours, &e.,
11.0Remo SVIVItoUIt.

To Gen, U. W. Morgan, and others,
Ctimmitteu, .tc.

The nihone NtyIPK l'tAuuci T. Lyil
Dickey, recently appointed .110.1stan
4 Itante), tilporsil of 419 Übited fitates

rig d•
Now vie may learn exactly what

copperhead Is. Colonel Dickey 11.
been an honored citizen of Minute tothirty years. For many years ho vrat.Circuit Judge In the Ottawa distele
When the war broke out ha wont ti
Washington and milked Mr. Uncut
for authority to organize acavalry reg
lment. Mr. Lincoln wrote to the Sec,
retary ofWar concerning the said co
perhead tilllg "This awl ismy friend.
Wants to raise a cavalry regiment.
fir won't lire He woo' stall. A.

Itooolvittc,hts settterityisho reeruct
ed stud put lu the Ileht Uteri:4,th 1111
nois Cavalry Regiment, laud Comman-
ded the %ante till Omani, motto him
Chief of Cavalry net Mx staff, whien
post In) tilled with dimtleelion,

'rlireo oohs anti a son-lii.law of Int
"copperhead" entered the army.
two of these tions4- hottr-reiyeicic -ono
wtni killed anti_ another severely
woundutl In tit, fled ahem- expedition.
His ,general, Ratkilled a

. •

NOVIII CAROLINA,

limalarat Probability .r Nears Pia
loueb•..Tite Marko lrmnl bud lb.

cited • b tho Vstrpet-Illogiers.
CoLustiiin, S. C., Atignbt

Now we know Wbst the Tribune'
"eopprehead" Reans.--• World.

The negroes, under earpet-bagoim
structien, arc giving trouble, turd se-

disturbances are threatened anti
anticipated. A few days since, fifteen
hundred of them assembled on 11111's
plantation In Union Distriet, sixty
miles above- this place, and whist
the remonstrances of the whites, In•
dulged fu the most violent harangues.
They were armed and officered, and
their leaders said they had been to
Columbia and received instructions
from Govcrinw Scott, and exhibited a
paper 'which they said he had given
them as authority, wherein he hail
promised them arms, turimunttion,
And musk. A delegation of White
citizens at once repaired to this place,
saw, Stott, stated the facts, that the
whites, If allowed, would protect
themselves, but wished to avoid a col-
lision, and called on him to allay the
storm as he Ind certainly raised it, tie-

raiding to the statements of the negro
leaders. Scott simply authorized
theM to tell the negroes on their re-
turn to disperse and he would Bend an
°Meer to tell them the same. _The
negroes allege no special grievances
for such armed demonstrations. If a
similar move was made by -the whites,
it would occasion the immediate arrest
and punishment of the leaders, and a
fresh cry of "rebel" through all Radt-
caldom. The negro leaders referred
to had been here and seen Scott im-
mediately preceding these dangerous
demonstrations.

There arc negroes here from other
districts seeking authority for simi-
lar moves, and they will, doubtless, ob-
tain all the aid and comfort they desire
from the carpet-bag Governor and
Legislature now occupying this town.

Aside from the provocation of a dis-
astrous conflict of races which such
acts furnish, the effect on the corning
harvest in a purely agricultural ,cOull•
try may be imagined.

The forbearance of the white popula-
tion Is amazing to one apprized of all
the facts, and is owing-in a great meas-
ure to their conviction that the poor
deluded negrocs are not half so much
to blame as the carpet-baggers who
push them on. But for Radicalism,
this country would have peace.

At the Democratic meetings In
Charleston and elsewhere, nothing pre-
vented a conflict but the forbearance
of the whites; the Radical% made des-
perate efforts to pre yoke it, and will
continue•toslo to, with v, hat resailts
you shall hear. - - • - F.

TII Maio* fietrivrat, so told-
mimed, Isk „.this le idlp~.ltepULilcan
journal Liiuls: Wad its unmtint-
eil prallsotrirenk Nair 1u 1881:

f"1101 the Democrat ~(Joly d, new
The luck of Colonel energeticspirit has been apparent In every at-

tempt at preerrees made since he leftfor Washington.
in'the 111*NliVe Colonel Blair thetiencral (Lyonslacks a strong lighthand. The adroitness and (mil

with which lie gratsysed tithritate, then
reeling under secession influence, and
pinned the star with increasing firm-ness to the constellstion of the I'M"will in due time mom ftMteful reuet.lemons to spring up In the breast ofevery honest, loyal eltlsen. Turn
which way We Will we CAW find Oct cutewho contrilmted more successfully to
this great object than Colonel Blair.

I=

He Who pinned one star to the flag
eon be trusted to aid In restoring ten
expunged by the dittuniontste of the
Rump. -

Mu. Gann, the proprietor of the
Sherman Ifouse nt Chicaer,— who
would have voted the. Republican
ticket had another outdid:no been
nominated, is now for Seymour, and
willing that the Democratic Chiba of
Chicago should make hie celebrated
hotel their -huatiquarters. Auother
Indication of the way the Rats la set-
ting in that city wan the presence of
live or six hundred Repot,Retina al ,
the ttcymobt riWtteutiou meeting iat
Chicago, who cheered nit knotty :le
ally of the Democrats, They will go
with (tenure! GranCe brother aryl tVt:.majority al Dm 'Weal, for SeywAr'
and Blair.

—ANNA Thextr:sorr deelutes that
"Grant's whiskey remrti is not hair ns
Infamous to, his Indian Why record in
California." 0, "gently Anna," what

tongue you- bawl! You shouldn't
blow family inatioli in the "great (:4111.
lain with Ills lu.kinrd." rerh.iirs
though, thin Is one of the ways Grunt
has of •'spread elvilirattion" becloud
the Rocky Mountains.

Someyears ago a certain young Uni-
ted States officer was wild, and as un-
popular among Lis nrmy comrades as
he was reckless_ During the great
Crystal Palace exhibition In New
York city he distinguished himself by
riding se horse into. a hut More, and
performed several other feats which
at last brought him to a court-mar-
tial. The court assembled at,Fortress
Monroe, the officer was tried and the
finding given, but not published=-
"guilty ofconduct unbecomingan offi-
cer and a gentleman." Informed of
the finding, and anticipating its ap-
proval, the captain, for such he u as,
went at once to Washington, called
upon the Secretary of War, and made
a frank statement of the case He ac-
knowledged his fault, but If punished
by the court in the manner he expec
ted, he would be forever disgraced.
In consideration of his position as an
officer and the circumstances connec-
ted with his family, he begged per-
mission to resign. The Secretary of
War informed hLux that such a thing
as a resignation niker (*lames had
been preferred way Llallearq oflp the
annals of military law, and contrary to
the ruleaud practice of theservice. But
the officer begged on, and finally the
Secretary• yielded ; the resignation
nos allowed ; and the soldier became
Alviliawand merchant. That officer
was General Ulysses S. Grant, and the
Secretary of 'War, Jefferson Davis.
These facts are furnished by nn officer
of the United States army.

Ono)lttli., two Iltrfr, Um... 11111 e InJutkv,
lonnr MOO, xix !Milt Initinn,hintUtt little• eight Mut,

Outln->_Sllforn!!‘!

FORNEY IN PRAIRE OF SEYMOUR.-..
1- 10Elitr to New York! Her Giivernof
has acted like a man who knows
when the time for partisans ip Ix at
an end. Her gallant Seventh a now
at Harrisburg, and, side by aide with
our brave Pennuyivanians, prep ing
to reidst the invaders. ' the
true spirit of brotherly ove. Hut
while the City of New York Ic doing
so much to save our IState, what la the
City of Philadelphia dolne—lbr-neesFrees, June, 1863.

HIRAM U. ORAN/. has rightfully
gained the title of ''A cat's-tall strate-
gist," on account of, when In the bat-
tles of the Wilderness, when Grant
had lost more men than Lee Lad iu
his whole army, Hiram U. pleasant-
ly remarked that "It is only a Kit•'
kenny cat-light, arid the tail of my
eat is the This little remark
showed %hat a very tender regard ho
had for the lives ofhis soldiers.

CoNOILESB has adjourned to meet at
the cull of the Chairman of the Reptiti,
lican Campaign Committee. What
a spectacle! The.National Leghila.
ture adjourn to meet at the call of a
partisan for mere partisan purposes.
Is there any lower depth of degrada-
tion ?

Cot.. R. 3f. Glasox, in a recent speech
at Pittsburg, thus forcibly Illustrated
the condition into which the Radicals
have brought the currency: "When
thelsborer receives a dollar he receives
boracventy cents ; when the bondhold•
er receives a dollar he receives a dollar
andfifty cents; the former being paid
in greenbacks, the latter in gold."
Such inequality between the currency
of the poor wan and,that of the rich,
the Grant party Is striving tocontinucT.
The Democratic party deolares'in favor
of one currencyfor 941.

THE heaviest thunder storm It Is
said paneled over Savannah recently.
There is a thunder 'storm brewing In
the political sky that will be the big-
gest ever witnessed in thin eountryWherever its halts fall'theta WAR bola
seatteration of the Rads, and it will re-
quire extra help to carry off' the dead
and wounded.

TIIE Bt. LOUIS Times announces-the
names of three leadlr.g German
loots who have forsaken Grant, and
will vote for Seymour and Blair.
Their Influence is worth thousands of
votes.—The guluey (lll.) Herald says
In that city there have not been lea
than fifty changes of this sort In the.
last three weeks, and In the county not
less than two hundred.

Tun certainty of the utter defeat of
the Radicals in the commit:l election,
has set the wholeßadical pick ofpoli-
ticians to howling. They are sure
they whip us in a fair
but they have one prlviledge left theca
—they dare make mouths at us.

IN ,180, Grant wrote In relation td
Lie proposed nomination for the Presi-
dency : "I would regard such a con-
summation as being highly unfortunate
to myself, if not to myeopntry." The
country agrees Guth him, and will take
him at his word.

WANTED.—A bunghole large e-
nough to mhnit the head of a man
kith n cigar In hie mouth. Address

L. B. Wasuntarr,
Galena, or

1- 1.1.1. G.,
Belt Lake City

A TKOOLY 101 l Missourian, 'Henry
Wil Hams, Governor Fletcher's agent Ist
the sale of " those too&it, has gone to
Jai► for six pliant; One vote less for
Grant.

lEEE, TEA is the latest fashionable
drink In Gotham—a beverage easily
prepared, Costs little, does not intoki-
cate, and eun be taken at-any hour.
Sweeten the hot tea to suit your taste;
then pour it, spoonful by spoonful, in.
to a tumbler tined with lee. --

THERE ii to be a picnic offit seeti
Mica, New York, nerrilnVitaV:
*teen will be allowed V-partleli4er
in the festivltiel Who I*`lehel!! *ifietik
two haudred st4:4lty •


